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Platte Center:
(From Signal.)

D. P. SUhoney started for his South
Dakota homestead Wednesday evening.

Mi6s Ilene Eavanangh, of Colambns
was a gseBt of Mins Katie Gentleman
the last days of last week.

The year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Bipp was taken to St.
Mary's hospital at Columbus Wednes-

day. Some ten weeks ago the child
was taken with whooping cough which
developed into pneumonia a few days
ago and it is hoped that its condition
may be bettered at the hospital.

Cards have been received here
nouncioe that Hiss Graoe it. Jones is
t o be married to Mr. Charles W.
Shaffer, on December 20th, at Cedar
Rapids, Neb. Miss Grace will be

by most of our Platte Cen-

ter people, she being a daughter of J.
B. Jones, who previous to five years
ago was Union Pacific agent for many
years, and is now agent at Cedar
Rapids.

George Ludwig, brother of contract-
or Ludwig, who came here a week ago
last Saturday to assist with the finish-
ing work on the school house, met
with a painful accident last Saturday
afternoon. He was steading on a
step-ladde- r about 7 feet high and fell
off backwards, striking on one of his
hips As he was unable to move it
was thought the hip was broken, but
an examination dicloeed nothing
worse than severe bruise. It was
very painful and will doubtless lay
him up for some time. He was able to
be moved to his home at Schsyler
Monday.

OEaTOA.
TFrom ine Leaaer. I

Mr. Roy Bowser and Miss Luella
Gotlin were married at the home of
the bride in this city Wednesday af-

ternoon. A largn number of friends
and relatives were present to witness
the ceremony and wish the couple God
speed. Both the bride and groom are
too well known to need an introduc-
tion to our people. The bride being
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Coffin and the groom a young
man of sterling worth. They will be-

gin housekeeping at Lincoln where
the groom is engaged in the contract-
ing business.

Earl Willard while visitng with his
sister at Columbus last week had an
experience that he will probably re-

member for a long time. He found
Barclay Jones' gun, which was in a
closet in the upper story of the house.
The magazine of the gun was loaded
and while fooling with the gun he
accidently threw a shell into the barrel
and the gun " Weni off". The charge
went down through the floor into the
room below and Into a leather bottom
chair, which fortunately was the only
damage done.

There has been a persistent rumor in
this city for the past few week to the
effect that Lieut. Mapes and wife,
who went to Manila a few months
ago.gwere killed in the terrible ty-
phoon that swept over that country
on the 20 of September. A dispatch
from Norfolk, the home of Mrs.
Maples, to the Sunday State Journal
states that her parents have received
assurances that they were not killed
during the storm. The house they
were living in wa torn to pieces but
they escaped without injury.

News was received here on Satur-
day morning lost announcing the
death of M. V. Moudy at a hospital at
the Hot Springs, Arkansas, where he
went soon after going to Kansas from
here. The remains arrived Tuedeay
and the funeral was held on Wednes-
day at two o'clock. The news of Mr.
Moody's death was no surprise to his
friends and relatives, in fact his death
any time in the last ten years would
have caused little surprise his physi-
cal condition has been such during
a greater portion of that time that
most men would have given up the
struggle long ago. But Mr. Moudy
iuuKmuiuwitna tenacity worthy 1

U1 ana without doubt pro-
longed his life several years thereby.
But he has-be- en growing weaker' and
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weaker the past year, and at lant was
to yield to the

The deceased was oae Of Genoa's old-

est citizens, having settled here and
began the praotioe of law in the early
80's and ap to about tesu yean ago
was one of her most aotive
citizens, much to the
upbuildng and of oar little
city. He was a member of the work-
man lodge and carried 13,000 life in
suranoe therein The Leader joins
the entire in

with his widow
in her affliction.

From the Timeu.

Misses Alic and Hilda--
who came here from Sweden 18

months ago to visit the family of Au-

gust Jonhson living near Looking
Glass, left lent week for home.

Miss Haidee Thurston, youngest
daughter of Mrs. Cynthia Thurston,
died afternoon at 2:10.
after an illness of three weeks with
typhoid fever. The condition of the
deceased was not considered serious
until Monday, when there was a
ohange for the worse, ana
morning, it became apparent that she
would not live through the day.
Funeral services were held at the

church, Friday, at 2
p. m. Rev. G. A. Munroof uolum-bu- s

delivered the funeral sermon.
Haidee Thurston was born near Genoa
in Platte county 19 years ago. and has
resided here all her life. Her father
died several years, ago. Her mother
is narse at the Indian school. Haidee
was roe of the popular young ladies of
Genoa, taking a part in the
soolal affairs of the young people. In
her death Genoa loses a bright young
lady, whose cheerful and

nature carried sunshine
wherever she went.

Platte Center.
(From The Signal.)

Miss Anna Herold of
was a guest cf Mrs. Brunner from
Saturday until Monday.

We learn that John T. Evans is
quite sick at his home in tte Postville

Mrs. Tillie Stovecek and baby, of
came up Saturday and

visited with Mrs. P. F.
until Tuesday.

John G. Regan started for Pierre.
S. D., Monday evening. He said it
was his intention to return and spend
Christmas here.

Pete Anderson who has lived on P.
L. farm for several years,
bought a farm of 1C0 acres a few days
ago, from R. 8. The farm
is situated three miles northwest of
Monroe, and $55 an acre is the price
paid. By the way, Pete hauled in
quite a jag of oats it

131 bushels.
Mrs. D. A. Willard has planned to

leave Thursday of this week for Los
Angeles where she will visit several
weeks with her mother.

With Cora.
with corn at the Ne-

braska Station have just
been compiled and as Bul-
letin 91. Tests of a number of varie-
ties of corn in different parts of the
state have been continued.

over one hundred farmers are
engaged in these tests. It was fonnd
that no one variety of corn is equally
well adapted to all parts of the state
By dividing the state into six sections
it was shown that certain varieties
yiedled best in certain sections and
other varieties in other sections. The
yields obtained by each
are stated in the bulletin.

with seed corn from
different states and from different
parts of Nebraska lead to the conclu-
sion that seed corn should be raised
as near s possible to the locality in
which it is to be planted.

Seed corn placed in a dry seed room
in the fall gave twenty per cent bet-

ter stand in the field than seed corn
from tha same field that was left in
tne crib over winter.

T. L. Lyon,.
Nebraska Station.
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THURSDAY-FRIDA-Y,
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This is a chance of a life time to get good
hogs at your own price. Yon will surely re
gret it ifyou jnissthis opportunity.,
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St. Edward.
From the Advance.

Mrs. O. Britell received word Mon-

day of the sudden death of .her sister,
Mrs. Shepherd, at Campbell. Va. Mrs.
Shepherd had retired early apparently
in her usual good health. Her hus-

band was sitting by the fireplace read-
ing and notioed that one of Mrs. Shep-
herd's arms was lying outside the
oovers and upon approaching the bed-

side found that his wife was dead
Thia ia the foutrh death among Mrs.
Britell's brothers and sisters within
the last year and a half.

Mrs. Mary G. Flory died Tuesday.
afternoon at 7 :25 o'clock at St. Mary's
hospital at Columbus. She had been
taken to the hospital on Thursday of
last week to undergo an operation for
gall stones. Only to her children and
her attending physicians was it known
that her condition was so grave. She
bad been under the care of Dr. Britell
while here and he had repeatedly
called in consultation Drs. Martyn
and Evans of CoiumbuB. Upon her
arrival at the hospital, Dr. Evans
asked that Dr Jona, the Union Paci-
fic surgeon of Omaha, be called to as-

sist in the operation which was per-

formed early Tuesday afternoon It
was discovered at once that there was
a cancerous affection of the liver of
the most malignant foiin.aod ail hope
of her recovery was abandoned. Bur-

ial services were held fromthe Presby-

terian church Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock, the Rev. F. 'E. Thompson
officiatig. A large concourse of fami-
ly freinds followed the remains to the
scene of interment at Evergreen ceme-

tery. Mary G. Sturgis was born the
16th of January, 1850, in Bond county,
I1L She was married to Dr. William
L Flory in 1807 at Goshen, Ind. She
lived in Scuth Bend, Ind.. until 18S3,

when she oome to Nebraska.' Her
husband died December ist, 1898 since
which time she has divided her time
between i Nebraska, Colorado and
California. Her health has been fail-
ing for the last year, but not until the
last fonr months did her condition be-

come alarming. During her long re-

sidence in this- - community, Mrs.
Flory had become endeared to the
people. Her husband's practice here
in the early days brought her close to
many families, as that was before
the trained nurse had come to this
country. She joined the German
Baptist church when a young lady and
hers had aw lays been a sincere Chris-

tian life, nho leaves to mourn her
loss, three children who wore all pres-

ent during her late illness, Dr. O. H.
Flory. Mrs. W. F. Flory and Dr. W.
D. Flory, of San Francisco. Other
relatives who wero present from a
distance were: Mrs. S S. Montgom-

ery, a sister, from Kansas City ; Mrs.
F. M. Flory of Geneva.

LINDSAY
The Opinion.

Beller & Weidner's acetylene gas
machine arrived this week and was
installed Wednesday afternoon. On
Monday evening the village trustees
agree to grant a franchise permitting
and regulating the operation of the
enterprise and the only question now
is whether or not Beller & Weidner
will be able to install the lights in
business houses as fasc as people want
them. Vrzal & Jostes and Pat Swee-
ney have already been accomodated,"
and the pipes will be extended to
others as fast as possible.

At the meeting of the village trus-
tees this week a letter from the rail-
road company was read vigorously
protesting against the habit Lindsay
boys bave of jumping on the trains
and occasionally stealing a ride to
Cornlea or Newman Grove. The
trustees promptly passed an ordinance
making such acts misdemeanors sub-

ject to fines of from tl to f10.

Mrs. Rev. Hedwg Weber was the
only daughter of Mr. Friedrich
8cboepfln and his wife Dorothi a, nee
Polenske. She was born in Kalama-
zoo, Madison county. Nebraska, Sep-

tember, 1874. On October 10. 1894,

she was married to Rev. J. Wber,
pastor at Raskin Neb Two yeais
later, in 189G her husband was called
by the German Lutheran congrega-tion- a

at Kalamazoo as their pastor,
so she came back to her old borne
where she had lived ever since. Her
health had been poor for many years.
She was troubled with asthma, ca
tarrh and general weakness and had
therefore much to suffer. but
bore it all with patience and resigna-

tion. A week ago she had been afflict-
ed with measles, which caused her
death by a prematura child-birt- h.

She died on Wednesday, December G,

at five o'clock p. m. The funeral
was held Friday at a p. m., the ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. F.' W.
Gahre, from Glenville, Neb. Inter
ment was made in the parochial
cemetery. She is survived by her
husband, two children and her

Sherman Township.
Willie Aanhe and family of Cres-to- n

visited at Gas Loseke's Snndav.
John Wenck ia baling hay for H.

G. Lneechen this week.
Oscar Lneschen and eiatr Lncia

visited with her undo a Gnlnmbns
Sunday.

Alfred Lneschen drove to Leigh on
business Monday.

Frank Worderaan received 36 head
of feeders- - from Omaha Thursday
which he expects to feed his biff crop
of alfalfa hay and then do spring feed-
ing.

Avlia Harnapp is busy these days
hailing his big crop of barley that he
raised last year.

Woedville.
G. L Olark is oa the side list this

week.
Charlie Berkley has been nnder the

doctors care for several days,
better at present writing.

J. E. Weldon is shelling corn in
the Mt. Pleasant neighborhood this
week.

Charlie Wheeler and family were
called to York Thursday by the
serious illness of Mr. Wheeler's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Clark spent
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Gordon Cross, who were
entertaning a few friends in honor
of Mr. Cross's aunt and uncle, of
Herman Neb.

Mrs. John Finch, entertained th
young people Friday evening with
with a very plaesant social dance.
It was planned as a surprise for her
husband.

Mr and Mrs J H Smith invited
the yonng people in Friday evening
and entertained them with an oyster
supper.

R. F. D. Ho. 2.
Mrs. Ed. Morrow is visiting her

sister at "ahoo this week.
George Loscke, Albert Stenger and

Matt Smith on this route are feeding
cattle.

Route 3.
Mrs. John Mindrup wno has been

very ill, 1b improving.
John Kamm is moving to the D.

Behlen farm.
Joe McCarvtllo is seriously i'l

again.
William Mayer of Lyman, S. D.,

visited friends on this route Jact Sen-da- y.

Mrs. D. Brnnken who had a valu-
able waist stolen at the recent robbery
at the Burlington depot in Columbus,
bad the waist returned to her last
Tuesday. '

Sofken Brothers left their corn shel-

ter standing in the public road one
night last week and during the night
some one broke many of the castings
on it.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Ideal winter weather this.
A good one is told-o- n Joe Drinnir.

The rabbits were girdling some fruit
trees in the garden and Joe set a
figure 4 trap for the rabbit, he Bet it
early in the evening. The next
morning the door to trap was seen
to ba down, when Joe --neaktd cau-cions- ly

up to the trap, raised the
door and peaked in, aud to his sur-

prise there stojd a large yellow leg
ged Plymouth Rock rooster, hot.
there being no ventilation to the box,
aud on being taken out, he was glad
to get his freedom. Joe spit on the
bait and set tte trap again.

We are told thit a wolf hunt takes
place in this viomity next week. Tbey
will meet next Sunday, December,
24td at Rhodes farm three and one
half miles northeast of Columbus, at
9 o'clock a. m. It is expected that at
least 130 persons will join the chase.

Henry Darling an old settler of Co-

lumbus township who moved away
from here about 8 years ago to take a
homestead in the west, and found
later, that his claim was thrown in
the pasture of cattle Baron, he fought
them in the courts for his rights un-

til his means gave out, then gave it
up, and is now back near his old'

'stamping ground, he has rented at the
old John Brown farm, three miles in
Colfax county, and has teen living ou
that place tince September last.
- .Otto Herring left for Chicago today,
where he will purchase a thorough-
bred horse.

George Drinuin will leave for Wyo-

ming, 111.. Friday, were he will
spend the holidavs.

Mike Cassin was in this vicinity
buving fat cattle yesterday.

O L. Baker was in our vicinity to-

day looking for some snaps in fat
cattle.

Frank Rnth has the frame work of
his new barn completed.

NOTICE FOK PUIIMCATION.
Land Office at Li ncolx.Nkrii. )

Decenilwr 1. ISMi. )

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the following
settler has tiled noti e of hi inten-

tion to make, final pi oof in support of his cli.iin
anil that said proof will be. made before clerk
of dibtrict court at Colambns. Neb., on Januury
18. 1!, viz: Joseph McCarville, homestead No.
17501) for these?? sec. 31. twp. 17 north, rangu 3
went, Hth P.M.

He names the following witnesses to pove his
continuous residence Uon and cultivation of
said land viz: Abner La Hue. of Genoa. I O.
Nehr., John Itaggi, of Tnrnotr, P.O.. Neb.. Frank
Bnggi. of Oconee P. O. Sei,z Matthew Morris,
of Duncan P. O. Nebr.

Any iierson who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, nnder the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why said
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opMrtnnity nt the above mentioned time and
place to cross examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to otfer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

W. A. (i lines.
SWt Kegister.

UNION PACIFIC

TWETIBLE
WEST BOUND. XAIX LINK.

No. 1. Overland Limited 12:10 p. m
Jo. 3, (nloradoKxpreiM OiiTi p. m
No. Jl, California abd OrpgonEx.... 7:1". p. tii.
No. 7, Lot Angeles Limited l:tip. in.
No. V.Faat Mail 11:15 a. ir.No. 11, Colo. Special lUKti a. m.
No. 13, North Flattn Local. ll.-OC- m.
No. 59. Local Freight 7:00 a.m.

EAST BOUtf Air D?
No. 2, Overland Limited S:..0p. m.
No. 4, Atlantic Kxpress a. m.
No. . KaHtern Kxpree 222p.m.

o. t.iMADKceu.iin::(ii J p. in.
No. 10, Fast Mail 1255 p m.

u. 12, Cidcagortpecial 5 2. a. m.
No. 14. North Platta Local i. m
No. 0. Local Freight 5:30 p. m.

VOBFOLK BBAKCH.
Depart

No. 29. Paaseneer 0:00 p. m.
Ho. 77, Mixed 701a.m.

AiriTe
No. 30, Paaasnger 12:-45- m.
Ho. 78. Mixed IjUUp. B.

AXBIOK AUD SPALDISO BBASCB.
Depart

No'. SI, PaMeaxer 2:25 p.m.
NQ.7V, Mixed 7:00 a.m.

Arrive
No.SZ, PaaaflBger 12:55 p. m.
No. 80. Mixed ..: .: 8:00p.m.

Norfolk pe.ua eager trains run daily.
Mo trains oa Albion and Spalding branch

jMadajs.
: all aula liae passenger trains dally.

W. M. UuHAJf . Afaat.

'--.

invested in package of

Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths :

soda crackers are the of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit bv far the all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCWT COMPANY

Beal Estate Trnsfers.
C. H. Bushman to Mollie Kaereim,

pt sw sw 24-17-- w, wd. $2100.00.
Hope Cemetery Assnl to And Dab Is-te-

lot Jofi. Hope Cemetery, 20. CO.

L. Gerrard to tierrani, It o2,
blk "H". Monroe, Neb..

John M Curry to W ' Browser et
al nw 4 & n ne 1(5 se ne 1 e qcd
$1250.00

Nellie M Erowcer to W F Erowner
sarre $1.00

U S Mnce'to O P Taylor It 2 bile 1

Beoher place Et!d Col.. 1000 00
C Thompson to Nietfeld. s sw

Wd ?17C0 GO

H Illiobcn it (.1 to J J ne ne
31 21) 2 w w:I 52C00 00

Barney SJivrn io Chas Chonick w
ne w ne sw 11 1S-- 2 w wd ?i)CC0 00

Jaa Ducey to Nidr Oaspers s nw ne
nw 32-20- -3 w wil ;co 00

E P Perkinsou ! V .7 Macken w
It 1 blk lf! Platte 'J mer wd 81.00

A D Beohej et r.l ii w A Way pt Its
1 and 2 blk 82 Ccl 1000.00

A D Efifiher et nl ro Philinina Decker
pt It 8 blk 84 Col S7C0O.CO

A D Becher ft al to "innie P Weav-
er pt It 1 2 blk S2 $lf.C0.C0

Philipina Booker et nl to A D
Bocher It 1 blB'B", Beckers subdi-
vision and pt It 2 blk S2 (Jolurabap,
Neb.. S2CC0 00

S A Mardock to H S Elliott w
2 blk "A" Bechers sub $4000.00

O L ""urduock to H S Elliott f.

blk 3 Smiitho add $2250.00

II B Robinson to C L jurdock Its 5
and C blk b add $450.00

A O "illett to E J Scott It 7 pt 8
bkl 31 Stevens add $200.00

H O Carrig et al to tl J Nelson It 4
blk 5 Higblaud Park $(0.CO

J J Dickey to Peter Bender jr ne ne
31-20- w wd $2700.00

Chas Marcfica to .Tor Marseolek Its
7 8 Ik 18( Col 100 00

i
Eva tichroerter to W A Scbroeder
It 0 blk 84 Col $1.00

Finrst package candy
P oeFChs.

G. R.
hanging.

TO
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best
are best of
are

Ed.
SS0.00.

Hy

Dicken

and

Col

Smiths

and

rreib, painting

in town at

Through
Chicago

and paper
dwtf

'HROUGII Standard and
Tourist sleepers, chair
cars and coaches to Union

Passenger Station, Chicago,
every day from all points on the
main line of the Union Pacific
Railroad. These cars sre carried
on through trains arriving in the
heart of Chicago at 8.35 a. m.,
9.25 a. m. and 9.30 p. m., afford-
ing a convenient choice of hours.
Route Union Pacific Railroad
and

Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway

Any ticket agent of the Union
Pacific will send you East via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway if you ask him to do so.
It is worth your while to insist
that your ticket read this way.

Complete information about
rates, routes and train setvice
sent on request.

F. A. NASH
General V.'eilera Ascot

1524 Faraam Strest, Omaha
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ly;s Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
t cleause:?, soothes, lii-al- and protects the

nienibrr.nc. It euros Catarrh ami
lrives aw.;y a Cold in the Head quickly,
teuton?. the Senses of Taste ana SmelL
iisy to use. Contains no injurious tlnig.
Viipl'ttl into the nostrils and alovled.
Largu Sis ." cents ct Drugipbts or Ly
uail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

-- LY CROSIERS. 53 Warren St.. Ksw York.

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the best of vtr tbinp
in my Im. The drinking pub-
lic ip invited to rmm in nnd ew
for theni8ha

JnS. NEVELS. Proprietor
51G Twelfth Street I'hnna No. i 1

C. N. McELFRESH
Attorney - at - LaT7

Zinnecker B'ldjr, Columbns
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Yeast
Foam

Is the Yeast

that Raised the

First Grand

Prize
at tne

St. Louis
Exposition

It is a truly wonderful

yeast.

YEAST FOAM h sol.l hy all
grocers at 5c a package enough
for 40 loaves. Send a jostal card
for new illustrated hook. " Good
Bkead : Howio Make Ir."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

THE GREAT HEALER

uuuoa.Mo o: rraieiui customers m
every elate attest the WONDERFUL
HEALING PROPERTIES of the

WORLD'S BEST LINIMENT -
at1 ih U
ffcaTS !

MPTIi
isil

r
The Onlf Lifeaf Ii'-a-? Ksais a Scar

It rnn en's, sprcirs. !rtilos. snrc. swelling,
Intr.cne-s- . old wounds !'ii:iIis.st.j-SiapM.r- i liands. frost
Wt'.s, ftc. :n:d is the strntianl rein' 'y for barbed
blire cats on animals, harness an. taildlu jraIN,
scratches, crea.se he-T- . rakefl udder, Ich. lnanjze-etc- .

It heals a wound from the lot om up and is
thoroughly antiseptic. KING OIL is
sold by druggists in ISc.SOr.. and 1 leutles. t and
S. decorated carm, or sent prepaid hy tliu manufac-
turers. OLNEY O McDlIV. Clinton. loUa. ifnot obtainable- - at your cf rucgists.

UsTiT J orKArnwWV.V.
BKgl

National Highway
CROSS THE COHTIHErJT

If you contemplate a trip t

CALIFORNIA
with its lovely se:i:?ith rrrt-- ,

orange groves, le::Jtifi:l iranlen,
and iiaint old Mis-io- ns the only v.:iy

to re:n:h ilu-- c tnngical v. :; hoist miIIIt--

ingany of the iiioirivetiicmx'S of Winter travel

is over the

UNION PACIFIC
Inquire of

W. H. BENHAM, Affect.'

Ma-ajgaiEc?s??gaiiBEgya- - -. ,.."
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